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Bill Raisers > >

Trooping Home-
T Inn whlmnleal members of

BILL IIAIXKIUP family mTf
on their l y to Tour home fo
briars comfort < beer and hnppl
Ofmm They lacmuif the UeHtlnff
bill a little bat you dont sere
for they brighten ti-

eElectric

clllterlt
bleak wlter ctR7Io

IronN-

ot a bill raiser but-
a convenience econ¬

omizer twelve months in
the year

Only electric iron
i with cool handle hot

point at t a c h e d stand
and twoyear guarantee

i

Let us send you one on
30 days free trial

Utah Light
Railway Co

Electricity for Every ¬

thing II

Free Lecture
o-

nChristian
Science

ilo-
TPROFESSOR

HERMANN S HERING-
C

f
S B of the Official Board

of Lectureship the Mother
Church the First Church of
OhrifltScientitt Boston Massa-

chusetts
¬

Salt Lake Theatre
Sunday Evening

September 25
8 oClock

Public cordially Invited to nt
fcncl

lender nuiiplccM of First Chnreli
of Snit Ink City

L u

Two Dollars
Worth of Service
For Every Dollar-
In Currency

ISjOOO stations in Salt
Lake Gity proper oan bo

reached over your tele ¬

phone if you have a-

Telephone
Bell

FOR ><

RATES °
OALL 13

MAIN 1-

CONTRACT 0
0
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With lout knowle g of what things
Fhnuld cost you ll often find something
tlvrrtlll d under the For Pale class
f raion that vH make > u wonder

wha s wrong K1 t > i And usually
p l = t s wr v t fn lat the
owner las cca= cJ to NLED 1TJ
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I Will Appear at tho Colonial Theatre for Three Nights an d a Matinee Beginning Monday September 26 II

The pent
If you want the beet Instruction and-

a good position you should take a
course at Managers Business College

I

Trenton Orchards now selling 3fO
ahd 494 per acre Long terms

WBST CACHK LAND CO
601 Newhou Building

T

Wild West show Motordrome tomor-
row

¬

afternoon 3 p m

DENVER RIO GRANDE TIME TABLE

Effective Juno 19 1910
DepartDallyP-rovo Mintl and Marysvale 7GO am

Bingham and BIngham June 800 am
Denver Chicago and East 810 am
Park City 80 am
Ogden and Intermediate polnts1025 am
Ogden and San Francisco 146 pm
Ogden San Fran and West 235 pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 250 pm
Midvalo and Bingham 250 pm
Denver Chicago and East 405 pm
Provo Tlntlc and Inter points G06 pm
Ogden and Intermediate points 610 pm
Denver Chicago and East 710 pm
Grand June and Inter points 710 pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 1130 pm

trriveDniiyO-
gden San Fran Portland 630 am
Ogden and Intermediate polntslO00 sum
Provo Tlntlc and inter polntslO20 turn
Bingham and Midvale1050nmD-enver Chicago and East 130 pm
Ogden and Intermediate points 145 pm
Denver Chicago and East 215 pm
Grand June and Inter points 230 pm
Ogden and San Francisco 355 pm
Park City 00pm
Bingham and Midvalo 545 pm
Provo Mantl Marysvale

Hcbcr 6 05 prn
Ogden San Fran Portland OOpm
Denver Chicago and East 11 15pm
Ogden San Fran Portland 710 Prn

SchrammJohnson DrugsT-
he Never Substitutors

As time goes on and these stores add as they do new features in their varied lines
the management feels that in each addition it is the public interest which is to be
served primarily y

That the inctitution cannot succeed unless backed up by public approval-
It may seem to some of you that the petty purchases which go to make up a large

part of the retail drug business cannot command any great amount of care from the
heads qf the institution In one sense this is true It is a physical impossibility to see
every customer much more to personally wait upon them But that every purchaser
at these stores has our personal assurance that the article sold is of a quality just as
represented and priced in keeping with legitimate merchandising can be done and
we personally are responsible for 5t

I I T F C SOHRAMM
tr JOY H JOHNSON

L
7 <

V3 arerouenngjfliew papor blankots They are light v>m

for bio and ranvdntaht Made the fun sin of
I 75Cordinary bodis Sl afc each 4

I
Y

Our S J D Special Fountain Syringe
i With three JiU >Pa rfull 2qt1 size of tgood quality

rubber will >frs51d1 this week at 69 C

l
r4
+ Mark Cross Gloves It

1 For men and women i sold in London New York fjnnQsI and Salt Lake at oilr No 4 store 150 I
U at the pair tJU

Our Candy Special for this week at Stores No1 and 294 is Chocolate Chips priced C
The coffee room at No 5 store is the Mecca for those who luneh downtown Its a little bit different

from ordinary restaurants Very clean very quick and very reasonable prices about expresses it Our
coffee is one of the big features here as at all of our stores

Ve use Electra Coffee and sell it in 1pouud 2pound anti 5pownd tins It is ground coarse fine r
medium just as you like it We also have for sale a patent coffee pot which you will find very con-
venient

¬

Wee just added to the popular

Hanson and Jenks Line of
We have a very complete assort ¬ Toilet Articles

ment of several new outs

Manicuring Goods HALCYON ROSE BLUSH
TOILET BENZOIN

in all of our stores scissors files NAIL BLEACH
1

w-

and buffers as WCIlIUlaUMthC pol ¬ MILK OF CUCUMBER ANDORRIS ewrrtn
ishes and nail lotions This week SPRINGTIME BEAUTY CREAM aet
we nre soiling a 6inch ledble file These goods are beautifully put up anti are of the
worth 25c 17 highest quality Youll find thorn nxtckad at the
at C minimum selling price

Special Cut Prices
Finkhams Compound 85c Danderine 100 size 87c

Stillmans Freckle Lotion 43c Veda Rose Rouge 38c
Colgate Shaving Stick 20cLa Blanche Pace Powder 35c Sempro Giovinc 35c

Sozodont Liquid 4
19c Arnica Tooth Soap 19c

Sozodont Powder 19c Laxative Bromo Quinino 19c
Palm Olive Soap 3 for 25 c Snow Liniment 25c size 19c
Sanitol Talcum 15c Snow Liniment 50c size 38c
Mennens Talcum 15c German Syrup 25c size 19c
Colgates Talcum 15c German Syrup 75c size 64c
Danderine 25c size 19c Nestles Food 25c size 19c
Dandcrinc 50c size 43c Nestles Food 50c sizo 39c

SchrammJohnson DrugsT-
he Never Substitutors Five Good Stores

oJ

r
USIIIESS-

1EG
Utahs Leading Practical School Announces that on or about

OCTOBER 15 the College will occupy New Quarters in the

BOSTON BLOCKwh-
ere the same high grade personal instruction and attention which hnve ehnrnctrr
ized its work in the past will lie given by specialty teachers

All who enroll before the first of October will get the benefit of the 1present rates
UTAH BUSINESS COLLEGE

For Further Information See E C DAVIS Prin 11 West First South St I 3d Floor

TRIBI FALL STYLES Monday SpecialB-
eautiful colored plr < ur toonat the Mercantile for Night in antique gold frame

I Men and Women Regular Ji 50 valu-

eToday
A guaranteed cure for the Liquor and

Tobacco Habit sl1 a Weeks4 e Month 58c
Frame alone Is worth doubtPrice 1250 MercintilelnstalfmentCo the nionrv

SchrammJohnson Drugs The Never GEOWEBERTCOSubBtltutora Five Stores When 74 West 2nd So t

he Cars Slop 41 Main St
j i

BRILLIANT
OPENINGTh-

ousands of Women and
Men Respond to Keith

OBriens Invitation-
to Visit the

Store-

Tho Mot Extensive Event 1VItnoed-
in Salt Inks lilting Model n Fen
lure Bxqnlsltc Displays Decora-
tions

¬

Music Two Hours Enjoyably
Spent hero Fashion tIns Su-
preme

¬

Opening Will Bo Continued
Monday

+
+ H t MM t H M Htt + M ft +++
+ Keen Interest attaches to the bit +
+ modern store Men reluctantly +
+ hurry to a store when occasion ++ demands make purchases and 4-

qulokly+ leave They know little +
+ of the Intricacies of a stores sys +
+ tem yet recognise that a muter +
+ thought directs that men and +
+ women subordinates specialists In 4
4 many InstantM execute orders +
+ that a vast force of women and 4
+ frlrls art past of the splendid 41 scheme neceMary to the conduct +
+ nf a large twin era noted for Its +
+ mastrty et Hitall Mea faai liar 4+ with buelnrB comprehend and ad-

mire
+

+ +
+ Women oh the othor hand car-

Ing 4+ naught for the science of or 4+ ganlsatloB are Influenced by an 4
4 atmosphere of tone by character 4

l 4 of merchandise and by the excel 4+ lene of nervlwj Their frequont 4+ presence there contact with the +
+ umptoyM and familiarity with 4
4 good carried account for an IIIb 4
4 sorption of the stplrlt of the store 4
4 In a great store a formal open 4
4 lug In an occasion of moment +
+ Men note and wonder women 4+ eagerly await The KlthCTBrlen +
4 festlvitle coming In the even 4+ fng It was womens delight to In 4
+ relfcle their hUMbandn Into th +
+ vortex where style I expounded +
F +
+ Ht tM Mt H tMt M Mt M M H t++

The thousands of mn and won n
who were In attendance at the brilliant
opening were afforded two hours of
genuine Interest enjoyment and pleas ¬

urable observation Men viewed1 and
marveled their thoughts reverting to
the complex details of the workings of
such a large institution Women felt
the dramatic spirit people In count-
less

¬

numbers breathing living ani-
mated

¬

saw everywhere exhibited the
handiwork of nations yearned to
examine and leleurely enjoy the thou-
sands

¬

of visible thIRJIJCelt the thrill
of seeing Paris reflected In living mod-
els Thus from different viewpoints the
visitors saw and noted Everywhere
rare creations of art mechanical out ¬

puts and hand wrought goods apparel
and fabrics grouped and draped t set-
off to full advantage their exquisite
9auty and charm Broad aisle
thronged a cheery Concourse magnifi-
cent

¬

decorations the glow of subdued
light am soft floating music alto¬

gether a thrilling Jcture
Jnrl Linked 1o Snlt Inkr

The exhibit of masterful creations on
living figures drew enormous crowds to
the promenade which connects the mil-
linery

¬

and suit sections Beautiful
young women enjoyed the distinction
of being gowned In the height of fah
lon many times Behind the scenes
there was an air of hurry deft fingers
flying hither and thither Illusionlxlng
adding fairy grace to fashions lithe-
some

¬

exponents There wee art In the
dressing Understanding the precepts
of style effects and the harmony nf
color how best to ennhac each girls
particular type of beauty and at the
same time display to best advantage the
sewn the hat and the complement ac
cosgorle experts directed in the mys-
tettem which transformed a girl until
her own mother could scarcely believe
her eyes Yes art hovered behind the
scenes every few minutes one of these
gracious subjects stepped from the cur-
tain

¬

sod advanced with queenly tread
on oriental rugs across the promenade
reveifnc to eager eyes the distinctive
rfcarMtarlsttcs of Parisian awl Ameri-
can

¬

masterpieces In gowns and head-
wear Then another and another the
different young women exhibiting ap-
parel

¬

of exquisite conception Vet all
were elaborate some being simple fx-
prmMrtons of correct line and perfect
tame It Is doubtful If a more Interest-
ing

¬

feature could have been Introduced-
Men even were drawn to the scene It
wa almost too much for them but they
were held fascinated

Little ItlYlng 3In <1el-

AsWe from the grownups ltttl4
living models were In deelddevi-

deace3
¬

to Syearold tots who ex-

hibited In cute manner the advantages
of childrens apparel They promenaAMl
with a grace equal to their larger
Muter models

HOTT he More LookedI

The decorations were finer and df
ferent from those of former openings-
No other Institution In Salt Lake or In
the west gives Its decorator such free
rein not hampered In the least and
engratsed with the spirit of excelling
the decorator conceives effects and
rounds them to a finished wholn

Within the main entrances were a
series of arches twining about the col ¬

umn were heavy grapevines leaves
and fruit which creased and recroned
the aisles Thousands of vines were
used At the south entrance poppy
Khadea covered the arches Two retnut tree ronstrurtPl bY the window
trimming staff added In ir rffrrr-
ItI

p second floor waspMazc with melon
s aJc On eati r were fjjrlir
cf pcpplcs Tiio arc lights In r o irll

llnerr and suit departments were trim ¬

med alike Many potted plant were
used From the light wells were sus-
pended Immense rustle baskets filled
with vines leaves and grapes The
promenade WM festooned with electric
lights each with shaded coverings The
ret room was beautiful In festoons
of brown and tan roses

The Wlndnn JJccorntlotn
Grecian architecture wa observed-

In the north window were three mas-
sive

¬

column In front of which were
exquisite Grecian figure of women
holding the capitals which support the
pergola A frieze wa hung between
each column behind which a group of
Grecian maidens were dancing Beau ¬

tiful dress fabrics and a few hats were
shown The autumnal decorations were
shaded rose sprays branches and
wreaths One other window wa alm-
llary trimmed-

In the second window was a fountain
with water effect Metallic roeee
spray water lilies and Scotch thistles
were used lint and gowns completed
the exhibit The other windows were
equally exquisite The decorator and
assistants were three montns in pre-
paring

¬

the materials for the displays
Coottintcn and lint Shown

A PAquin black velvet gown cut dee ¬

ollete left shoulder trimmed with Irish
crochet close fitting skirt made with
short train caught with marabou short
slerve ot lace and velvet trimmed with

marabou Evening gown of crepe me ¬
Iteora Collet model The skirt had

tho clinging lines In vogue this season
bAnded In with antique band and brown
marabou The waist had tile wide belt
effect neck cut low and finished with
antique bands-

A dinner gown by Paul Polrct a
masterpiece of color comoining the
daring schemes for which this artist I

Is noted It had uu unjorsllp of bluish
green satin fitted close over the hips I

and ending In a slight train An over
tunic of lavender chiffon with the
caughtIn effect at the knee The
bodice had surplice folds of lavender I

chiffon finished with oriental embroi-
dery

¬

A street suit of black broadcloth
made with short seamless coat with the
draped effect which Bernard Intro-
duced

¬

The skirt wa narrow with the
bandfHlIn effect This was one Of tho
newest creations of the seaso-

nAA I of the Jlnln
Carper model In black velvet the

enormous mushroom shape and almost
covered with a magnificent sweeping
paradise in natural tones

Stunning evening hat developed en-
tirely

¬

In pink and black The facing-
was of black beaver and trimmings of
beautiful pink ostrich and paradise

Black velvet model with high ostrich
trimming of white and a chic little the
tre cap of lace showing under the brim

one of the newest fancies In French
millinery

Play Ring Around the Rosy IIII-

With Warrant for Pitts i

II

the very latest version or URlngIN Around the Roy to be Intro ¬

duced within the inner circle of the
police department Chief Samuel M
Barlow and his lieutenAnts believe
that they have at last fallen upon a
gatno whim will enjoyHfalong popu-
larity

¬

with round m8
The game Involves a warrant sworn

to l>y W T Brown and so tickled afth
It JII Patrolman C W PItta whose
name occupies the most important po-

sition on the warrant that he Is hoping
that It will keep on AIi long M he wears
lbrass buttons and blue clothes In ad-
dition

¬

to having a Ring Around the
Rosy feature the game also Include
Warrant Warrant Whos Got the

Warrant and If the warrant can
keep up a con t8tent game at hide-
andseek the game may be played
safely

The real sport of the name came into
evidence last night when eeriotM at¬

tempts were made to nnd the warrant
that authorities want the police de ¬

partment to serve upon Patrolman
Pitt for landing a heavy right on the
ear of Rev William Thuraton Drown
whom he arrested for talking Socialism
on the streeU of Salt Lake several
nights ago-

J P Canning clerk of the police
court said that he had given the war ¬

rant to Chief Barlow the chief aW

I
i

ho had given it to Lieutenant John
Hemrjol Lieutenant Hempel said he
had given It to Lieutenant R L Shan-
non

¬

Shannon said he had given It to
Desk Sergeant J A Spears and Spears
said he had given it to Cleric Canning-

The warrant halt swept speedily
around the ring of tho chief the lieu-
tenants

¬

the desk sergeant and the po-
lice court clerk half a dozen times
without giving Judge J J Whltaker
or City Attorney H J Dlnlnny a sin-
gle

¬

lookin as to its whereabouts
Though the police department didnt

realize how funny it was the game
started several months ago when City
Attorney Dlnlnny wanted Chief Barlow-
to serve 413 warrants on inmates of
the stockade The game was different
then because the warrants could be
found but the persons they were In ¬

tended for played the hldeandeek
roleRev William Thurston Brown says
that he will appear at police headquar-
ters

¬

early this week and show Presti-
digitator

¬

Barlow under which walnut
he is hiding the warrant pill but the
chief says the game is all his own and
wagers that the hand will alwavs be
quicker than the eye So Interesting
has the Ring Around tho Rosy
game become that the police have en-
tirety

¬

forgotten about Socialist meet¬

ings which are progressing with more
rod language than ever

RACE HORSE OWNER DIES

John linicn Siicmnilm lo cute Minsk
of Bright Dlxcnir

John Bruen aged 32 years associate
of Fred Cook In one of the best stables
of running horses in the west died at
a Third South street hotel shortly be-

fore
¬

noon yesterday after an Illness-
of but a few hours resulting from
acute Bright disease Xr Bruen
came to Salt Lake from Butte on the
morning Short Line train yesterday
lie was met at the depot by his wife
who has acted KM cashier at the Elite
theatre Ills condition suddenly be-

came
¬

critical and he died 20 minutes
after he hAd been taken to his hotel

Mr Bruen sprang into the limelight
of race track men several years ago
when he petJahn Brae B running
borer on the track The horse proved
one of the fastest In the west and won
snores of races Mr Bruen was born-
In St Louis but had devoted twelve
years of his life toward horwr racing In
the west Ills stables are at present lo-

cated
¬

In Butte

CNIi1 itSITX XOTKS-
Regtetiwtlott at the university Sat

trday showedl A derided Increase over
Thurid iy and Friday but all tudcnU
willl probably not be registered for a
week or two Mot of the registration
so far hfcs been among freshmen and
students now to the university

Miss Lucy Van Cott served a lunch-
eon

¬

to the faculty In the gymnasium
< n Friday and Saturday and was R8
aiMed by some of the domestic science

r students
Professor Reynolds of the Bngllth

department returned yesterday from
an extended trip to the coast While
visiting Berkeley Professor Reynolds
wltneeeed one of tio first Rugby games
oC the season but failed to be con-

vinced
¬

thatthe new game la the bet
ter

INCORPORATIONS I

Ward C Drumm of Ogden capital-
ized

¬

at 30000 in shares of S1 each
with 30000 shares paid up The com-
pany

¬

takes over two stores In Ogden
and continues the confectionery and
bakery business formerly conducted-
by C W Ward who Is president of
the corporation F M Drumm Is vice
president Mae I Ward secretary and
B G Drumm treasurer

9

MARRIES JUS ACCUSER
Jame Murray who has been In the

county Jail for the last three months
waiting trial on a charge preferred by
Brdic Tl < nn was brought to the
f iurli clerks office yesterday where
after James SabIne county pauper

clerk had produced 260 for a mar ¬

riage license Miss Tilsxm became Mrs
Murray The charge against Murray
wag not dismissed but he was allowed
to go with his bride whom he prom-
ised

¬

to support and care for properly
In the meantime however the sheriff
will keep tab on Murray

DYNAMITI5 IN CHICKEN 001
A pink fruit Jar containing several

sticks of dynamite caps and fuse was
discovered yesterday morning In a
chicken cop In the roar of the resi-
dence

¬

of J W Stewart 8GO West Sec ¬

ond North street Mrs Stewart re-
ported

¬

the discovery to Chief of Po-
lice

¬

S M Barlow who lives in the
ndlghborhood Tho chief brought the
jar to police headquarters The police
were inclined to discredit tho theory
last night that It had been intended
for a bomb


